Comfort Grip Keychain and 2AA Flashlight

**ECONOMICAL**
- Lifetime LED never needs replacing
- Uses replaceable batteries

**CONVENIENT**
- Small size fits easily in purse or backpack
- Light stays on after activation

**HANDY**
- Key ring attachment included
- Easy to find slide switch

**EASY TO USE**
- Textured for slip resistant grip
- Provides sufficient light to locate keyholes or dropped objects

**Before Using Your Flashlight:**
Please read all instructions and cautionary markings on the package and light

**ESTMKC21E**
KEYCHAIN

**Features:**
- Key ring attachment included
- Easy to find slide switch

**Dimensions:**
- 83 x 25 mm

**Performance:**
- Mountain Climbing: 8 hours
- Standard: 6 hours
- Emergency: 2 hours
- Batteries: 2 AA

**Tested according to ANSI/NEMA Fl. 1 Standards.**
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**Product Detail:**
- Designation: Energizer Comfort Grip Keychain & 2AA Flashlight
- Model: ESTMKC21E
- Color: Blue
- Product: Keychain
- Power Source: 2 A76 Cells
- ANSI/NEMA: Series 1166A
- Lamp: 1 White LED
- Lamp Life (hr): Lifetime
- Lamp Output (lumens): 7
- Run Time (h:mm): 6
- Beam Distance (m): 15
- Peak Beam Intensity (cd): 56
- Typical Weight (g): 34.8 with batteries

**Important Notice**
This datasheet contains information specific to products manufactured at the time of its publication. Contents herein do not constitute a warranty ©Energizer / All Rights Reserved.

**Form No. EBC 9475A**